ABSTRACT: Surface acoustic wave (SAW) pulscs cvcrc cxcitctl in C60 films on a variety of substratcs using pulscs from Excimcr lasers for cxcitation. An optical beam deflection technique and polymer elcctrct transduccrs tvcrc utilizcd to detect the propagation of the SAW pulsc with high spatial and tcmporal resolution, allowing an accuracy of bcttcr than O.lfl/o for SAW velocity mcasuremcnts. With this technique the frequency dependellcc of the SAW vclocity was dctcrrnincd for fullcritc films and density, as well as clastic modulii of thc films wcrc dcrivctl by a thcorctical analysis of the dispersion cffcct.
INTRODUCTION
The availability of C60 as singlc crystals and thin films has stiliiulatcd thc interest in the physical properties of this ncw class of van-der-Wxlaals solid [l]. In addition to the wcll studied optical and electrical properties thc mcchanical propcrtics arc of funtlamcntal interest for the understanding of the latticc dynamics of solid ChO (fullcritc) materials [2] [3] [4] [5] . Duc to limited quantities of material many of the classical tncchanical mcthotis arc difficult to apply or provide results with limited accuracy. For studic\ of tlic mechanical propcrtics of thin films on a substrate surface acoustic waves (SAW) arc thc itlcnl tool [h] . In thcsc waves the elastic energy is confined a t the surface of tlic sample to a tlcpth of approxiniatcly onc wavelength.
EXPERIMENT
In the present experiments SAW pulscs wcrc cxcitctl in tlic C60 films by focussing an excimer laser pulse to a narrow linc. According to micrc~graph\ of ablatctl samplcs thc focus was about 10-20 mm long and 20-30 pm widc. For pul.;c cncrgics bclow < 500p.1, tiormally employed in these experiments, thc acoustic pulscs wcrc gencratcd prctlominantly by a thcrmoelastic mechanism, whereas a t higher pulsc cncrgics abl:llion of thc \Ltongly absorbing C60 film was observed and contributed to signal generation.
Detection of SAW was accomplished by two tfiffcrcnt tcchniqucs. The first one used a piezoelectric polymer film that was pressed against thc samplc undcr study by a knife edge with a width of approximately 45 pm resulting in a b:lndwitlth of approximatcly 150 MHz [7] . T o take full advantage of the high bandwidth that laser gcncration of SAW affords, an optical probe technique has been dcvelopcd [g]. The bandwitlth of t hc optical clctcction system is l G H z and SAW rise times shortcr than 1 ns wcrc ohscrvcd.
The velocity of SAWS was measured by determining thc propagation timc of the transient acoustic pulses along the surfacc for diffcrent distances between excitation laser line focus and detector. The experiments were performed on well characterized substrates: the (001) and (1 I I) planes of silicon for different propagation dircctinns ant1 on fused quartz substrates (Suprasil).
Fullerite films of thicknesses bctwcen 860 nrn and 1300 nm wcrc dcposited on these substrates in a thermal evaporator. SAW velocities wcrc measured immediately after deposition and for an extended pcriod of timc aftcr the deposition. Dcspitc the fact that the optical appearance of the C60 film changcd in thc l'ir\t hour aftcr the dcposition no change in the elastic properties was detcctablc, even after wccks.
DISCUSSION
From the observed time dcpendcnt SAW signals, a typical signal is shown in Fig. l , velocity and attenuation are dcrived by Fouricr analysis of signals measurcd at diffcrent distances away from the source. The frequcncy dcpcndcnce of the phase vclocity (Fig. 2) , also known as "dispersion effect," was fitted with thc Thierstcn mocicl [Y] to dctcrminc thc density and the elastic constants of the film material. The paranlctcrs for the fit that is shown in Fig. 2 together with the experimental rcsult are summarized in Table I and comparcd with literature values for freestanding films and crystals of C60.
Our experiments provide an accurate value of the dcnsity. Within cxpcrimcntal error this density value is identical to that of C60 singlc crystals. This is rather unexpected, since evaporated films typically havc densities well below bulk sample? of the same material due to numerous lattice defects in the film. One explanation for this surprisingly high density of the C60 films would be that the reported densities of C60 single crystals might be too low due to a small amount of low density solvent, that is usctl during crystal growth, being trapped in the crystal. Thc mechanical properties, e.g. thc bulk modulus, arc similar to thosc of Graphite [3] . This is to be expected sincc van-dcr-Waals interaction is dominant between the individual n~olecular units of these two carbon alotrops The Young's modulus obtained for our fullcritc films is with 12 GPa considerably smaller than the value recently reportcd for C60 crystals ( 1 5.9 GPa) [4] . Using our value for the Poisson's ratio a Young's modulus of 45.4 GPa ant1 81.7 GPa, rcspcctivcly, can be derived from recent experiments on two frec standing C60 film5 [S] . Thcse rathcr large differences indicate that the Young's modulus of C60 sarnplcs dcpcnds critically on the sample preparation technique. Differcnces could bc tluc to distortionr :~nd latticc tlcfccts in Ihc structure of the films. It was also found that small conccntrations of C70 tlccrcasc the clastic moduli of the film substantially. Trapped solvenl molecules woul(l havc thc samc effect. Thcse explanations can be ruled out, however, for our samples duc to the purity of thc C60 material and the deposition conditions. Two values havc been reported for the bulk modulus of C60 crystals namcly 14.4 GPa [2] and 18.1 GPa 131. Both valucs arc considerably largcr than our rcsult of 6.4 GPa for fullerite films. This highlights, thc fact that the fulleritc films that wcrc prcparcd at dcposition rates of the order of several nm/min are substantially softcr than the single crystals due to their disordered structure. Thesc data indicate that the mechanical propertics of fullerite films depend very much on the sarnplc preparation contlitions. 
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